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146 C. CVIII. ANNO QUARTO VICTORIA; lREGINA. 184.
Men wounded CXXX. .4nd be it enacted, That if any person be wounded or disabled, while engege

et ser- on duty, in actual service of the Militia, he shall be supported and provided for, so orid
as the disability shall continue, from and out of the Public Funds and Treasury of the-Pro
vince.

CXXXI. .9üd be il enacted, That in case of the loss of àny Otlicer, Non-commissknedt
Widownnd Ollicer, or of a ny Man, when on actual service, provision shall be made, from and out .of
Faiziiy of Offi- the Public Funds anld Treasury of the Province, for the Widov and Fanily of any such"
n act ser- CJiicer, Non-comrnissioned Ollicer or Man, who may fali in actual service.

e pro- And in order to avoid useless repetitions:
CXXXII. Be it eiaced,. That-the following terms and expressions, used in this Act,

shall have the interpretation hereinafter respectively set forth, unless such interpretations
are repugnant to the subject, or inconsistent with -the context of the provisions in which
they may be found, that is to say: the term "Governor" shall mean the Officer or Person
Administeringthe Government, and being Commander in Chief for the time being of this
Province; the term "Regiment" shall include and mean any Regiment or Battalion of Mi-i
litia; the term "Colonel" shall mean and include the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or any
Comranding Officer, for the time being, of anv Regiment ·or Battalion of Militia; the term i
"gCaptain" shall include and mean the Captain or Commanding Officer for the :tine being,
of any Company of Mlilitia ; the expression "Clerk of the Conpany" shall mean and n-
clude the Clerk, or any person perlorrming the duties of Clerk, of any Company of Militia;
the expression "Man" shall mean and include any man enrolled, or fiable to be enrolled, J
in the Militia, in any situation or station whatsoever, under the rank of a Commissioned
Oficer; and, whenever, in this Ac-t, with reference to any person or natter, the singular
and plural number shall be expressed, such expression shall be understood to include and
nean several persons or matters, as well as one person or matter, and one person or malter,

as well as several persons or matters, unless it be otherwise specially provided, -or the
This Act ma SujPect or contexi be repugnant to such construction.

CXX XIII. .8nd be it enacled, That this Act may be amended by any Act or Acts to be
«esion passed in this present Session of the General Assembly.

This Act to CXXXIV. AInd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one earOnttsue one
ear from the passing thereof, and uo longer.


